
THE INCOME TAX LAWIS ANXIOUS TO END IT FOUR MONTHS' DEFICITIT IS NOW NICHOLAS II.
TWKI.irKDOZKIfI.OIT.

Steamer Walrarapa Wreeked
tho Kow Zealand Coast.

THK INIIIAN TKKKITOKY,

Abioliit Tarror Ilnlna Among th
Vla, :

0utmiii,0.T., November 7. Not a
tenth of the outrages committed recent-
ly in the Indian Territory ha been the
work of the Couki, but the Cook are
primarily responsible for most of the
lawlessness that how provail. Their

CHINBSK CITT TAKEIT,

It I oa th northern Bid of the Tola
, Itlvar Kr Tkaban.

London, November 6. The Japanes)
legation has received a dispatch (toting
that Field Marshal Yamagate ha cap
tured Fung Wbag Ching, a eity in the
Chinese province of Liautiog, near the
Corean frontier. The Chines defending
the place fled toward Mantiea ling. The

Japanese victory is an important one. It
leaves theMookden road open to the
Japanese, and the Chinese are not likely

Showing for October and Fis-

cal Year to Date.

EECEIPTS ABD EXPENDITURES

GoTornmeDt Booolpt Greater Than e .

oor, Bat Wftoon Minion Dollar.
Loa Th tho Kip.ndltnr.e-I.- oi. I. I

' 'Internal Borenne. ; the crew, was lost The sea was rough

Washinotoii, November V A deficit when the steamer went aground, At-o-f

$15,000,000 for the fiscal year to date, tempt were made to lower some of th
as compared with a deficit of $26,000,000 boats, but several of these were either

for the corresponding period of the last '
smashed by being thrown against the

Text of Manifesto Issued by
Alexander's Successor.

HIS COMMAND TO HIS SUBJECTS

Muat Taka tb Oath of Alleglaneo to
! HI in and Ilia Buoeoaaor, Grand Onk
i Aloaandrovltoh Young Caar Manl- -;

feato Ksoolvod With Open Delight.
Bt. PiTKiihiiDBO, November 6.-- Th

following is the text of the manifesto
Issued from Llvadia by the Cr, Nlcho- -

7 " Z "
the Official Messenger i

"We hereby announce to all our faith- -
fnl aublecta that God in Hi. inscrutable

providence hM seen fit to sign . limit
to the precious life of our dearly loved

imperial father, hi grievous sufferings
yielding neither to medical skill nor the
beneficent climate of Crimea. He died
at Livadia October 20 (November 1), ur--
rounded by hi family and in the arms
oi me uzirina ana oursoive. oar bxim

is shown by the treasury of-- , siae oi wie steamer oewro woo
.TV; cast off or were capeiied before they
flcials' statement of receipts and ex--

wuM gwnng head to the sea. Most
penditures issued for October and the 0( thoee In the boats perished. Those
previous months of the fiscal year. For remaining on board made attempts to

October the receipt were $19,000,000, or rescue them. In the ewitime the
vZ. ' pie on shore were striving to assist the

$5,600,000 less than October, 1893. This
people. The steamer had two

loss is shown in internal revenue re-- or three fife rafts, and these were thrown

ceipta, which are only $6,600,000 or about overboard, but remained attached to

half of what they were in Octoberof last th. vesso 2
year. Customs revenues for October Ui.',i...i.nii nmii nnnn

Preliminary Work to Carry
ing It Into Effect

CHANGES AND MODIFICATIONS.

Mi, Pngh Oeenpled Slnee Bla Appoint
ment la Kxamlnlns and Preparing m

ll(eet of Court Deelalono and De-

partment Bollnga. u .

'"

Washisoton, November 6. The work )

preliminary to carrying into effect the
new income-ta- x law is going forward as

as its nature will permit under
the direction of W. A. Pugh, who In Oc

tober last was appointed Superintendent
of the Income Tax. A number of com

plicated and interesting question have '
arisen under former laws, and anticipat
ing that questions will arise in the fut- - ;
nre of equaL importance, It is essential '
for their solution to understand what
has been the former legislation of Con- - ',

gress, the decisions of courts and rulings
"

of the department on the subject ol the
income tax. With this end in view Mr.

Pugh has been occupied since his ap-

pointment in examining and preparing '
a digest of the court decisions and the
department rulings under their respect- - -

lve Headings, ne na aiso oompareu au
the former law npon the income tax,
arranged so that all the provisions here-
tofore made upon the same subject shall
appear properly grouped, and any one at .

a glance can tee we various cnangea ana
modifications that have taken place.
There have been several acts npon the
subject of the income tax. . The first was
passed August 5, 1861.. Under this act,
however, nothing was done. ' The act
failed to provide many provisions con- -
toined in the subsequent legislation
both as to the subjects of taxation and
the methods of collection. 'The-secon-

act was passed July 14, 1862; tbe third
act Jane 30, 1864; the fourth March 3,
1865, and the fifth act March z, 1867.
Under the first act $800 waa the amount
reserved from taxation, and the rate of ;

taxation was 5 per cent on all sums over
that amount. Under the act of July 14,
1862, the amount reserved from taxation
was as follow:

If the income exceeded $600 and. did
not exceed $10,000, a duty of S per cent
on the amount over $600; if said income
exceeded the sum of $10,000, a duty of 6

percent npon the amount exceeding

Under the third act $600 waa exempted
and the duty waa 5 per cent on the ex-

cess. Under the fourth and fifth acts
$1,000 was free from taxation, and the '

amount of tax was 6 per cent on tbe
amount in excess of that sum.

WHEELS IN THE ABUT.

Experiment. Made Abroad With the

gnei everr ivukoibii nt win uuc- - driven out oi mat piaoo wiia
sUnd, and I believe there is not a spot 0j g ooo men.- - It is reported on good
throughout the vast Russian Empire in authority that the Japanese are leaving
which hot tears will not flow for the Lm-- port Arthur and vicinity and are pro-pero- r,

thus prematurely called away, ceodmg to Join the main body of the
who has parted from the-coun- which Japanese troops marching npon Mouk-h- e

loved with all the power of. his Kus-- de
and in tho welfare of which.

Sparing neither health nor life, centered rmnvt imtkrwai. ieoobmi.
all hi thought. But also far beyond ' '

the border of Russia the memory of the It Will bo Many Tear Baforo th Cona.

Czar, who was the incarnation of un-- j ... ,!;',. try Booavor.
gwervlng loyalty and peace, which dur--1 jjma pern, November 5. Business Is

Ii iSrTii. aZ nubile The in mry done already to the
iUUBIl AlhJt W

" Mav our unshaken faith In the wis--
dom of Providence give u strength ; may incalcalable, and it wilt be many years
,?!h T'riromand may the nation not forget that the fare which seem an
strength and firmness of holy Russia end as ever. In a battle between the
lies in its unity and unbounded devotion government forces and guerrillas

- in
tons. ... ; u'Khaco the latter were victorious, and

"In this sad, solemn hour, in remain in possession of the town. The
ascend ancestral throne of the and thewe our ou on both sides was severe

Russian Empire and Cxardora of Poland eBhting hard. In Pimental the govern-an- d
the Grand Duchy of Finland, India-- t troop8 surprised Theodore Semi-olub- ly

linked with it, we, however, re-- narlo Md hlB followers. A sharp fight
member the legacy left to us by our la--

engUed, in which the guerrilla were ed

father, and coupled with it, we ii(ieraby worsted, leaving behind sev-i- n

the presence of the Most High take ral aeuj mn& WOnnded besides prison-- a
sacred vow to make our sole aim the erli Theodore Semlnario himself only

peaceful development of the power and incceeded in getting away owing to the
the glory of our beloved Russia and the BWjftnes of hi horses. He succeeded
happiness of all onr faithful subjects. Jn MPryjnB. 0ff the body of his brother,

"May the Almighty, who has chosen Alipl0, who was killed. In the south
u for this high calling, vouchsafe nJre the guerrillas are weak, various
to us His aid. While we offer be-- ua.11 bands have been overtaken and
fore the throne of the Almighty Kuler djgpereed by the government forces. In
our heartfelt praise for the unstained r.i". the euerrillas are said to be oc--

l f v. ..n..l MmmtM onr . v, . i . - i n

Bleyele Tnaatlaraetexy. r r (
WASHiKOTOS.November 6. The bright j

The Off

Stdnsv, N. B. W., November 2-- The

Union Line steamer Wairsrapa, bound
from this port to Auckland, N. Z., was

wrecked Sunday evening on Great Bar-rie- 's

Island off the northwest coast of

New Zealand. The night was very dark,
and the officers and lookout on the
steamer were ignorant of the proximity
of th Unit nntll the steamer struck on

ptain Mcintosh, the ma- -

ter of the Wairarapa, wa on the bridge
. uh m0et of

the rafts, which were then cut loose,

They drifted rapidly ashore, and the
IMUKIH UI1 UIOIAA TTVIO WCM via T mv,

f,--in the water as far as oos?ble to
meet tnem- - A lJie was flnally thrown
across , the

v.o
saved by this means. Altogether 111 oi
tbe passengers and thirty-thre- e of the
crew were drowned. Some of the sur
vivors have arrived at Auckland, but the
number saved is not positively known.

STOBT TOLD VBOM AUCKLAND,

AirrrLAND. November 2. The Wairar- -
ana. atrnck at midnisht. when most of
the passengers were asleep. They were
aroused by the shock ot tne steamer
striking ana rusnea on ueca iu gre m
nitement. Life boata were rapidly served
out. There were many pathetic andXZbreaking over the vessel, and the
boats were launched with great difficul
ty. The steamer, after she struck, set-

tlor! r.nirllv and was nartlv submerged.
This added to the danger and difficulty
in lannchimr the llle boat. A large
number sought refuge on the bridge, but
many were swept irom oy ine seas.
Other took refuse in the rigging, where
ther remained nntil davlisht. when two
of the crew swam ashore with lines, by
means of which a sort of breeches ouoy
was rigged and a number of persons
hauled ashore. All who reached the
shore were attired in ecanty clothing.
They remained on the docks for thirty
hours, subsisting pn oranges uu uu
been washed ashore.

WOBDKX'S CONFESSION.

All of tho Defendant Implicated Except
Hltneel'. .: -

Woodland, Cel., November 2. De

tpctive C. J. Stillwell occupied the wit
ness stand in the Worden case y

ind lirnnelit out the confession of the
defendant, implicating all of the de-

fendants except himself in the g.

Stillwell said Worden made

the statement to him in the county jail
Stillwell was sent for by Worden, who

first wanted $500 to expose those con-mrn- nl

in the wnvk. When Visited
the second time he gave him a statement
concerning the wreck, in which Worden
admitted hiring the carriage, driving
through the line of eoldier and being
with the men np to the' arrival at the
second railroad crossing, where he claim
he rave ont end returned to Sacramento :

also that Compton, a member of the
Mediation Committee, bought the giant
powder and gave It to the wrecxera,
Wnrdan aM HitrJi. Barrett. AoDelman

McMann, Dyer and others were in the
r.rriiu. Two of the men are now in
Oregon, and Barrett ia in Oakland. In
tbe confession Worden said that the man
who rode on the front seat of the surrey
after passing the second crossing was

who closely resemblesAlhert Whnler.. ' . A , , 1 i M .
him. The conteeeion gave au tne ueuuu
oi Women's movements on mat uay,

nd rlnea nnt imnlicate anv of the Medi

ation Committee except Cibmpton. This
afternoon letters from Worden to Carroll
Cook were introduced, in which Worden
asked Cook to visit him and he would
make a clean breast of the whole affair
if thnv wnnid release him. The confes
sion is in Worden's handwriting, and he
makes no effort to deny uie autnenucuy
of it. This closed the case lor uie peopie

Hot Farorln Jewlah. Immigration
Washington, November 2. Superin

tendent Stump of the immigration bu
reau baa received a letter from Baron

Hirsch of the Jewish Colonisation Asso-

ciation, ia which in speaking of Jewish

immigration to the United States he

says: "Far from favoring this immi
gration, I have, as you are aware, for the
past few years endeavored to turn it to
Argentine Republic, where the Colonita-tio- n

Association has already established
many colonies, and is still establishing
others. The association does not only
do nothing to favor Israelite immigra-
tion to the United States, but, as far as
I am aware, there are no other societies
desirious of forcing or inducing them to
go to your country or helping them di--
r .i :.J!.il.tnll..liiiil"

Belndeer Experiment In Alalia,
Ban Fbancibco. November 2. Rev.

Sheldon Jackson. Superintendent of

Schools for Alaska, has arrived in thi

city, and will leave immediately for

Washington. He says the schools of

the North are in a very prosperous con-

dition, and that the government herds
ol reindeer are an aoing wnu, nuu wo j

nxneriment OI transporting mom ui
a Loir. h. enrnaannd expectations. Ur- -

trent reauests have been received fromn
miners and traders in the interior for
supplies of reindeer teams to provide
tran.nnrtation. From twelve to fifteen
Esquimaux are constantly kept at Teller
at.nt.ion learning: the latest improved
methods ot caring for the reindeer from
the Lapland herders, who went there
last May. ; ;,.,,v.A:.: Kl .

, Arreated for Treason. ;

Pahis, November 2. Captain Dreyfus,
an officer in the French army, has been
arreated for treason, it being alleged that
he bad sold plans of frontier forts to the

I Italian war officials . ,

hopes that have been entertained by the
military men that the bicycle might be .

an effective adjunct in war time have

been dashed by the exhaustive tnais
made in Germany, France and Austria
of the bicycle corps. United States Con
sul Stephens at Annaberg haa transmit-
ted to the State Department an article
from the military correspondent npon
the result of the trials made in Germany,
which, be says, correspond 10 mono w--

China Again Willing to Sua
for Peace.

EOSEUKllY'8 POLICY CONDEMNED

The Chines Oovornmont Would Mko
the Power to Intervene on tho limit
f tho Independence of Core

War Indemnity. , '
LomxM,' November 7. The Central

Nwiyi There l reason to believe
that Chin but resolved to formally mIc

th power which have immediate com
menial lutereet at tuko to stop the
war. The Chine Minister li said to
have transmitted the request to Uui for

elgn oflle In London thin afternoon.
Thlo evening he started for Pari toauek
Interview with M. llanotaux, the
French Minister ot Foreign Affairs, and
President Culinlr-Perlo- r. The Pally
New hai information that China la

for peace; In fact, ha Instructed her
envoyi In Europe to submit to the
powers the term which the In willing to
oiler. It la a formal renewal or rejHitl-tio- n

on a larger scale of overture made
to the lirltlau govern men t a month ago.
The New eipreMe again it approval
of Uosebery' effort for foiut luter-ferenr- e,

and speak regretfully of the
reluctance of the power to aee the mat-
ter in the tame Unlit, and add:

i ' No Kuropeen government can desire
to see the linatrone conflict prolonged.
Kven the United Htatc despite the Mon-
roe doctrine must he anxioua for the
regularity and ecourity of their trade
with Japan, Sooner or latter, and bet-

ter aooner than latter, there tnnst le an
International settlement. Itwillbedif-flt-u- lt

to contend that interference will
lie premature now."

The Graphic ha thl dispatch from
Koine: According to a teli-gra- from

Peking China I disponed to conclude

pear npon the baaliot acknowledgment
vl Itie inueiienuenctt 01 Mirea enu ine
payment of an Indemnity to be fixed by
the power, and those xwer willing to
support thi arraiigument are reqoented
to intervene. '

v , .
aoBBKy' roi.itv conokmnrd.

Hkki.im, November 7. The Kruet Zelt-nn-

corrwinondent in I)ndon bus had
an interview with Kir llalliday Macart-

ney, couintelor of the Chinese legation.
Mr Ilalltuay vigorously aimeaeu imtu
lioaebery' policy toward the combatant
a weak arid vacillating, and added:

" When Japan demanded reform in
Corea Ird ltoaeU-r- ahould have pre-
vented further complication by demon-

strating to her that it would be impoa-ibl- e

to complr with nch a prenosteron
proposal, lie ought to have intimated
that, if them ihould be war between
China and Japan, Cireat Britain would
not remain neutral. When the how
rlliing we nnk by Japanese men-of-w-

he let another opportunity dip, al-

lowing the Hritish Hag ship to be

Impunity. The Eastern peo-

ple are not likely to forget how the flag
may be treated. Hut Roseberv'

uttilen attempt to interlere wo mon
remarkable than hi previon
policy. It wa not solicited nor evet
oonntenaiiced by the combatant, and

wa utterly unwarranted. It wm un-

precedented in the anna of jlritlsh di-

plomacy. Kngland will have to pay thi
Jiipor eventually. China will relmburss
liemelf for the cost of the war by Impos-

ing dutie on foreign good when they
...;..i. lu.rrinr .imiioinol the interior.
Obviously the dutle will fall moat

heavily on uriusu trauo.

(THC SAI.B WAS VALID.

The ta.t Maybe of the H.ytl.n B.poh-ll- o

Cut.
Portland, November 7. Judge Bel.

linger rendered a declaion yesterday in

the United State DUtriot Court In the
case of Price A Wheeler, who sought to

..i.i. I., ..1Mlnn of the. (teamer Hay
tian Republic on the ground that they '

were the beet and highest bidders at the

eale, and charging that there had been
collusion anif conspiracy between the
United State Marshal and button
Beebe, through which the vessel wa

to the latter. It will be remem-
bered that Price & Wheeler bid lfl,060,

which wa 60 more than the b dot But-to-n

A Beebe, but they only had 10,000

to Day on the purchase. ' ' f

The court held that the ealewas
for cash at an upset price ot

16.000, and, therefore, any intending
bidder ehould have prepared himself

with.at least that amount of money or

it equivalent. Under the clrcuin.,
tl.er.dore, p a nti were not de--,

ce veJ ana couiu not. uun
alialliad misled them in any respect.
It did not appear that the Marshal had

.ub ected the petitioner, to inconven-iem- e

In the payment required not

ly incident to any sale, and which

they could not provide anainet and to

whfch all other bidder were not equally
m liieet. It did not appear that the

Mar l alhai acted unfairly to them in
The fact that he wa at first

any way.
willing to waive cash payment a to

0 ,0 of the purchase, but Bubsequently,

and while thi situation ol the petition,
remained the same, receded from

ers
tint position, as ho might probably do,

wa ev lence'of thi. The exceptions to

the petition were allowed. '
,

Mr. Mallory, counsel for the petition-

er., gave notfei of hi. Intention to ap--

Th'e declBlon of the ;courl i wo very

jratifying to Messrs. ".
It exoneraiB- - " -r- - ,..,
from what tney regru op v j- --

ble charge of collusion.

ItabbfT Hoot Aro Contraband

8ai Fbancibco, November 7. After

Inspecting the variou brand In the

market Nuchia Fuago, purchasing agent

of marine npplie for Japan' navy,

paid for to
purchased-an-

Company at Ban
cases o! Kant sna hipK and 120 case, ot Jthode Island

K boot. Desiring to clear the "h

the castom-houe- e. the Collector

Sed the shipment oonlraband Mr.
tlremedy was adopted ;

booU
Fuago'

were sf.ipped by some one elae to
and tunat Yokohama,a nrlvate concern

will even nally wear

hooti
the mannlactured by the WoonBOcket

JRubber Company.
'

sticccn In eluding capture Inspired other
to emulate them, and under the reign of
terror which they instituted crime wa
more eaV of commlniilon anil mnn itilll.

'cult of detection than under ordinary
; conditions. There are y possibly a
, du.cn giuig moduled after that ot the
J Cook tmys; hut when the Cooks are cap-
tured the other will possibly disband
and return to their homes, if they have
any. A. Peck, General Kuperintetid-en-t

of the Ht. liouis, Iron Mountain and
Houtliern railway,, recently spent ten
day In the Territory, and will make er

trip thnro Iron Mount-
ain trains have been held up with rather
unpleasant frequency of late, and the
company is making an energetic and de-
termined eirurt to put a stop to such pro-
ceedings. It was in reference to the
company's method that Mr. Peck was
questioned yusturday. He said: "It
would hardly be wise to make oar plan
public, for their success depend largely
iion secrecy. I am confident, however,
that we will get our men within a short
time. I may eay in a general way that
our campaign I In the nature of a 'still
hunt,' We find certain place to which
for one reason or another the men must
go, and then we 'lay for 'euit' Wo work
independently of the authorities, al-

though we are glad to assist them in any
way possible, and rely upon our own
men and our own plans. There are rea-

sons for thi which it would not do to
mention Just now." Among the

classes absolute terror reign.
Person are afraid to travel and afraid
to stiiy at home. They do not know at
what iiour they may be attacked and
robbed murdered if they try to defend
themselves, hiving In a sparsely settled
country, no neighbor within call, no
single household can make any show of
resistance against band of well-arme- d

and reckles men, and experience has
shown that an appeal to the authorities
not only fail to accomplish any good,
but almost invariably anger the gang to
tuish an extent that a second and more
murderous attack i mode."

LKUAL BUT BBBTAI.. .
?

Tb Ihot railed to' Kill, and th Man
daror Wa Htnotberod,

Knim McAlestkii. I. T.. November 7.

Solon Lewie, the condemned Choctaw
mnnhtrer. wa shot at Wliburton at 10

o'clock thi morning by Sheriff Pursloy.
The bullet from the Sheriff's Winchester
missed the condemned man's heart,
passing through hi body au inch above
the nipple, anil he hud to be strangled,
to end III suilerings. Sheriff Pureley
anticipated trouble, having lust before
the execution received a letter from
Iwie' friend threatening vengeance.
He bad over 100 armed deputie on the
scene. Arrived at the place of execution,
the condemned man ollered prayer, and
followed the prayer by a short talk. He
then pulled oil his coat, vest and boots,
and the Sheriff painted acroe just above
UlS 1011 DIPPIU.
and was blindfolded. While two men
held his hands the Bhorlff retraced hi

tep live feet and fired. The bullet
went clear through the murderer . body,
but missed its mark, and Lewi, throw-

ing bock his head, sank groaning to the
ground, the blood .pnrting from the
wound. To end the horrible work the
Sheriff wa finally compelled to take
hold of the man's nose and smother tilm
to death. He lived thirty minute after
being shot. Twenty-si- x oiner
are under indictment for the same mur-

der for which Lewi wa executed.
When thi to trial trouble is an-

ticipated, as their sympathisers, are
aroused. Lewis was 64 year old.

. rum CATILK EMBARGO.

An Kffort Mad to Hoo It Bopoaled H
Fallod. . '

London, November 7. A dispatch to

the Times from Berlin ayi The Agra-

rian League has presented a memorial

to Chancellor von Hohenlohe requesting
him to exclude U American cattle
shipped to Germany after October 28.

The memorial demands that the cattle
be returned to the United States and
after unloading the ships that brought
them to Germany be quarantined, ine
object of the memorial is to brand

von Caprivi's decree as
and so avoid being com pel led to

acknowledge that Von Caprlvi had the
welfare o? the agrarian at heart.
-- x. i. il .r..MA n( imur rain AmnU
.ador Kunyon to obtain a rPl ' the.
measure loruu umg rrrZ. .1. .- -i ... i.i,. h.si

...Ill Li m.lid til AVflvA fit. O.H D H "

dersUnding with the government on the
matter. '"1J'

SKLLINO UflVOR TO KIDIAN8.

Ih Oovornmont Kow Flndln, Thl a

. uimouit nattor o

Washington, November 7. The In-

dian office la finding it a difficult matter
... f tl, mile of liauor to Indian.
The most difficult problem that ha been

have taken their lands in.severalty are
c tisensol tue uniiea dikjo,
is no longer contrary to law to eell them

liquor, Two or three decisions have al

ready been mane to mat ".notice oi juuk" iue"w" -

kota to the United States grand jury to

Drcsont no more inumiuraw
...,n: Unnnr t Indiana on al- -

E'tads'lcikVa; if 'the courts were
eo na to tatce me viow u

no restrictions should be placed on In
dian ciusseu. . . I

is. i...Hn.iu.n to Pullman.

it.,...,i. Kn.. November 7. The

firfct lnstalluient'of workmen of the
Club reached

here from Chicago Thlrty-flv- e

famille 115 people were In the party.,
Fifteen thousand dollar hai been

by the oitir.ens of Hiawatha to
thi enterprise, and ground for

Show broken at once. The club
f. accompanied by Mr. Van Aseache, a

retired manufacturer of Chicago and a

man of large fortune, who will take
of thS works. - He if not a mem-tr- ot

the club, but believe, he

plan is feasible, and will work

free of charge until the works are on a

paying basis.

to offer further resistance to the advance
of the Japanese army. ' Marshal Yama- -

at is expected to be within (triking5 istanca of Moukden November 10. It
is believed that the city is held ty a very
iar(?0 but untrained and poorly equipped
force. The second army under Marshal
Ovama i attadkiac Kinchow. . A dis--

.pitch from Tien Tsm says: It is now
iWrted that no Japanese have landed
n0Br jalien Wan, but they have landed
at Tekushaa at the mouth of the Yaln
river mISiSS

th, m"', side of the Yalu river,
jjoth Talien Wan and Port Artbar are
reported in a critical condition,

japanksi lavino port abthd.
Shanouai, November 6. The native

paper announce that the Chinese troop
have retaken Klluencnao alter neavy
Acting. Thefapanesearesaid tohay.

- -

commercial interests of the country is

Mr, frye, British Vice-Cons- ul

Jt chicayalo, who manages the Cartavio
egtate, is one of Beminario's latest vic--
time nf rnhherr. ine gnemiia iwuer
sent a force to the estate to demand 5,000
sols. Mr. Frve promptly reiusoa to pay
it, and was taken to the presence of their
hief. feminario apologized for the un-

ceremonious conduct of his towere,
but insisted on the payment of 5,000
sols, which Mr. Frye was compelled to
deliver. ...V

MOKVHCNT 19 GBAMT. ...

At Last Baa Franolsoo la to Thna Hobo
tho Dead Oenerml.

Sax Fbancibco, November 5. At last
San Francisco is to have a monument of
General TL 8. Grant. Though the Grant
Monument Committee haa been in ex-

istence since the death of the General,
only a small portion of the $100,008 de-ein-ut

wu anWrihed. The money col
lected would have been returned to the
subscribers bad not tbe euoecripiioai
rnniehaan lnat. Recently three mem
bers of the original committee decided
to proceed with the erection of a monn-nareonal- lv

increasing the sub
scription to a suitable sum.' Rupert
Schmidt of San- - Francisco i ttie only
iiutn eonlntnr who modeled Grant from
life, having made a bust of the
.Ian. taw wneka rjrior to bis death.
This bust is now at.the, Grant tomb In
R vRraula Park. New York. To Schmidt
has been intrusted the task of preparing
a design for the monument, and hei has

to New York to copy the bU8t at
Riverside Park. The monument w be
of granite, and will be erected in Golden
wate rarx. y

INDIAN KRBITOBT OUI1.AW8.

rrtt9 Bwh I. op.nl, C-d- ..t

he Sneeeaerat. , ,
"

Clabkmoitt, I. T., November 5. Post- -

0Q)ce inspector W. P. Hawk, who has

been on the trail of the Cook gang ever

since the offices in Watova and Talala

were robbed, arrived here this morning
from Red Fork. He say he and his men
were close on the trail for several days,
and that they lay in brush all day last
gunday within six miles of Cook and bis
gang, who at that time numbered only
ten men. He thinks, if it had not been
for the Cherokee militia, who were n
that country at the time, they would
have caught the bandite before noon to--

day. Mr. Hawk give his opinion that
poor policy la being displayed in putting
such large bodies of men in pursuit, tie
thinks it much easier for the gang to
avoid a large body of men riding boldly

) through the country than it would be to
elude a few well-traine- d men. , ,t , ,

n TnJ'ar,d( But Non. kui"..
Bbbnhah, Texas, November 6. J. A

hurricane, accompanied by hail and

lightning, passed over this section from
. Dwellings and barns

fencing
IIStr

ee' Were blowns away A

S.mbe' ' PfP1', iK? houWanJ
flying

the storm was general; Damage tocrops
is very great.

To Annly Only on Commodities.
Sim Fbancibco. November 5. There

is no longer doubt that shippers may
look for an increase in freight rates on

eertain commodities during the present
month. When asked about Uie maner

nt Btubbe of the Southern
Paciflodidnot attempt to eoneeal the
fact that he was in favor of an advance,
but said that when it was made it wpald
not be general, buj; would apply only to
certain lines of commodities.

lamea inrrancennu Auofcxi. w .

" We have it on trustworthy authority
that the nwnlta of the trials which the "

:
have exceeded by nearly $2,000,000 siml
lar receipts for October, 1893, while lor

I AU -- IL. .wo. finnnl

yelr they are $2,750,000 lee. than forthe
lour months of 1893. The total receipts
fmm .11 omircM nf the four months of
this fiscal year have exceeded the re--

ceipis lor B correapunuiug muiivu. in
i eoo h. 1 a nno nrai whir-- h wan the neriod
of last year moat affected by the panic

ANOTHER BKBIOMATIOIT.

Ho Gould Hot Approve the Penal Cod
Amendment.'

Bsrijk, November 3. The resignation
of Herr Heinrich von Heiden Codow,
Prussian Minister of Agriculture, Do- -

mains and Forests, tendered yesterday.
to due to his inability to approve the pe--!

nalcod. amendment prepaid byr the
Department of Justice instance
of von Caprivi.

HIS 8UCCIBSOB APPOINTED,

Nw Yobk, November 3. A special
from Berlin says Count Udo Stolbergh
has been appointed Prussian Minister of
Ami culture. Domains and Forests to suc
ceed Herr von Heiden Codow, whoee
resignation was announced yesterday.
Dr. Miauel. formerly Prussian Minister
of Finance and now President of the
Council, will give a dinner to the Chan-
cellor, Prince Hohenlohe. Herr von
Heiden Uodow and the secretaries oi
State have been invited, including Ca-

privi, but he declined the invitation and
has gone to Basle. -

Bovolutlon In Peru.
Taooma, November 3. A special to

the Ledger from Victoria, B. C, says
the flag ship Royal Arthur and four

ships of the Pacific squadron have been
ordered to Callao at once. The flag ship
left under full steam The Unt-ie-h

consulate there has been taken pos-
session of by revolutionists, the Consul
made a prisoner, his wife and daughter
killed and tbe consulate Duraea u uie
ground. The flag ebip will call at Vic-

toria for one hour about midnight. Ad-

miral Stepenson is on board. ,
Headed Tula War- -

Nxw Yobk, November 3. The Treas-

ury Department notified Dr. Senner,
Commissioner of Immigration, yesterday
to look ont for the arrival from Havre of

Antonio Fernandes, a Spanish anarchist.
He is suspected of having been impli-
cated in the anarchist outrages in Bar-nlnn- a.

Tt ia aaid he is a man of educa
tion. He was recently imprisoned at
Mines, France, as a suspect, but was re-

leased for lack of evidence about ten
riava un. Detectives shadowed him to
Havre, where he gave them the slip.

Condition or the Banks.
: Washington, November 8. The ab
stract of resources and liabilities of the
national banks of the United States Oc-

tober 2, 1804, as given in report to the
Comptroller of Currency, shows the ag-

gregate amount of individual deposits at
that date was $1,728,418,810, against

October 3, 1893. Loans and
discounts have increased during that
time over $161,000,000. The amount of
specie in national banks October 2, 1894,
was $237,250,634 ; legal tenders, $120,- -

844,058.
Mexloo and Goatemaln.

Nxw Yobx, November S. A dispatch
from the City of Mexico says informa-

tion haa been received here that the gov
ernment of Guatemala following tne
usual course, has consulted a foreign
diplomatist in the City of Guatemala, as
to the Mexican difficulties. The diplo
matist says Guatemala's position la un
tenable hence that country haa with
drawn its troops precipitately from the
disputed frontier territory at Agua AsuL

Two Thouaand People Homeleee.
Boston, November 8. The American

Board ot Commissioners for foreign
Missions in this city has just received a
cable message from Turkey reporting a
great fire at Radjin, by which 2,000 peo-

ple were rendered homeless. Rajin is a
town in the Taurus Mountains north ot
the plain of Galicia.

Not Pleaaad With the Choice.
London, November 8. The Standard's

Rome correspondent says: The Vatican
views with disfavor the nomination of
Prince Hohenlohe to the German Chan-

cellorship, because he opposed the doc-

trines of infallibility and the temporal
power of the Pope. Nevertheless its
diplomatic reserve will be maintained.

The Circle Broken.
KV,

Onancock, Va., November 8. Five of
the leaders of the Sanctified Band on

Chlncotoague Island, have been indicted
for conspiracy in separating wives from
their husbands and for being a public
nuisance. Their trial began Friday, and
will probably last for a week, as there
are nearly 100 witnesses to be examined.

. Marauding Chlneae.
1 Shanghai, November 8. Small bodies
bt Chinese have attacked several Rus-
sian frontier towns, and in one seised a
quantity of arms and ammunition. In
another case the Chinese were repulsed
with a loss of sixty men.

various army corps have made with the
cyclists by no means came up to the ex.
pectations which were formed. Tbe cy-

clists have been tested In ever possible
way, and although It is not forgotten
that the cycle is capable of further

and the cyclist of still
better training, atoll this will have little
influence on the general result, tor 1

military purposes, too, a distinction
must always be made between the
achievement of professional and una- -
teur cracks and the work that can. be
done by the average soldier."

subject to take the oath of allegiance to ,

ourselves and to our successor, the Grand ,

Duke Alexandrovitch, who will bear Uie i

title of Grown Prince and Cxarowit
until it pleases God to bless our ap-

proaching anion with the Princess Alii
of lleese-Darmsta- dt with the birth of a
en." v j ,. ::: .

. BCCirVXD WITH OPM DXUOHT.

London. November Standard
St. Petersburg correspondent says : The
young Csar's manifesto is received with
open delight, probably unparalleled ia
the history of Russian official declara
tions. The aigninea ana aimoo. muv
tinnetjt lna ia fraelv com Dared with that
of the proclamation published nnon the
accession of Emperor William IL

The Btandara'S Vienna correojwi""
says: Home time ago a deputation pe-
titioned the CsarowiU to intervene for
the Husaian Jews. A member of that
deputation tells ine that the Czarowiti
replied:

' I despise and condemn the expulsion
of your countrymen, but my hands are
tied."

nnMOB TO THI NEW UNO.
Bt. Pxtibbbdbo. November 6. At t

O'clock this morning the imperial here
.Ma In hrivht uniform, attended by
troops of trumpeters, announced the
death of Alexander III. and the acces-

sion of Nicholas IL Throughout St.

f. i: ' ii i ia. I

tival for this event takes precedence ol ,

.i i. am ana ol
public mourning wilt be withheld until

At 10 o'clock yesterday
evening the first requiem mass for the
wpose of the soulo! Alexander III. was
celebrated at Bt Petersburg, and all the
Ministers and members oi tue uouncii
of the Empire were present Thoee ia
attendance took the oath of allegiance
tousarwicnoias it. ana tne ne.r rr
lampHYo, u .v,wlf".,::,"
morning the Senate met,
memliers took the oath of allegiance.
At the same time the troops forming the
garrison of St. Petersburg were P"led ,

and sworn with the customary formality, i

Later the same ceremony was observed
In the case of the civil servants of the
Empire.

ib hiw oabs fouoT.
London, November 6. A dispatch

from Rome savs : It is believed the new
Caar, whose sympathies are known to
be with Germany and England, will by
degrees dotach himself from France,
The dispatch also adds, however, that a
personage connected with the Russian
embassy asserts that the accession of
Nicholas will inaugurate a policy in re--

gard to home legislation in the direction
of liberality and reforms. In Russia's
foreign policy the official is quoted as
saying the traditions of the Csar's fa--
ther will be unchanged. The Vatican is
said to hope that the Ciar will continue
the trad t on of friendlines toward
RomeVwhlch marked the laet days of
Alexander. The Pope will be repre- -

sen tod at the funeral of the Csar either
by Archbishop Mohilp or by the Papal
Nuncio. The statistician believes the
death of the Ctr will in no way affect
the Franco-Russia-n alliance, and it is
.al.l that i lomr as Card nal Ranoli.

The corresponaent aeuuia om w i
cases wherein the cyclists were of serv
ice as mounted postmen, but says that ,

where the roads were bad they were of
no nse at all and certainly can never re .

place the mounted orderly.
t MCI GBABS OB COCOA. '

It la Proving;' the Bnaelaa VhlatI of the
' South.' '

Washington, November 6. The nut
grass or cocoa ia proving to be almost a
much of an infliction in the South as Is
the Russian thistle to the Northwest.
For that reason the Agricultural Depart--'

ment will soon issue a special bulletin
urging a general campaign against this
grass before it gets too firm a hold. This
plant is not a grass, as its common name
and its appearance indicate, but a sedge.
It has many local names in the different
regions in which it has been introduced.
Tbe species is ot subtropical origin, and
is said to have reached uie United States
at New Orleans among garden plants
brought from Cuba. It now extenda
from Texas to Southern Illinois and the
coast to Florida and New Jersey, being
more abundant in the sandy hills. The .

plan of campaign to extirpate nnt grass
is simply to prevent it maturing seed
above ground. Nearly every body.thinks
the nuisance reproduces itself from the
nut alone, whereas it propagates a thou-
sand times more from the seed. - Hence
to effectually and quickly destroy nnt
grass on any land infested with' it the
soil should be frequently stirred daring
the growing period of summer, so a to .,
stimulate each nut tuber and seed to
sprout. The best time for fighting it is

! who Is an ardent friend of Russia, re--' trees, but no lives weitis. indicate
p- -I

r..i fiu.Mt.ni nt d.. th. A. from the surrounding country

between midsummer ana iroet time.
Tli. aorat nf BllOr'aa. is merely in IttA
cut of everv tall stem while in the flow- -
ing state at the latest, and the sooner
the better. ,

Spain's Mew Cabinet. -

Madrid, November 6. 'Premier 8a--
naala ekn rciiifvnnd In mmntnv with .11 .

h.i oYTh rvatican toT ihe Frinc '

Russian alliance will remain an article ,

of pontifical faith,

Blooa Hertim In 8an FrnnoUoo, i

Sh Fbaroisco. November ealth

Officer Keeney to-d- received from Ber-- j
lin a consignment of blood serum, the

' medical discovery which the German
cientlBts claim is a preventive oi aipn-- j

theria, as vaccine virus is for smallpox.
The health officer proposes to conduct a

f series of experiments to ascertain from
' aotual demonstration the value of the

new bacilli remedy. " - - '

his colleagues several days ago, has re--

constructed the Cabi net. The M in istera
are: Premier, Sagaata; Justice, Maura;
Publio Works, R. Cehdepon t Colonies,
Lopez Pnigcerver; Foreign Affairs,

War, General iSomingtie;
nance, Gamaze; Marine, Admiral IW
quin. All took the oath of ollle before
Queen Regent Christina y.


